[Aspartyladenylate analog--effective inhibitor of asparagine synthetase].
A number of earlier unknown phosphonate analogues of aspartyl adenylate with anhydride oxygen substituted by --CH2--, and the carbonyl group substituted by --CH(OH)- or --CH(NH2)-groups were synthesized. These compounds were used to study the reaction mechanism of asparagine synthetases from white lupine and E. coli. The aspartyl adenylate analogues proved to be powerful competitive inhibitors (Ki = 10(-7) M) of the bacterial enzyme. In the case of white lupine enzyme catalyzing the aspartate-independent ATP--[32P]PPi exchange, the above compounds displayed a non-competitive type of inhibition with respect to aspartate and ATP, Ki = 10(-4) M. It is likely that for the latter enzyme the first intermediate is different from an aspartyl adenylate derivative.